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FOil IlELEASE:

3 AUgL'.5t 1972

FROM:

Kika de le. Garza

92-339

WASHINGTON, D C - -

My

message to young South Te,:ans who wish to enter one

of the U.S. Service Academies next year and who meet the requirements is short and
ailDple:
It's largely up to you.
In recent years most qualified
nominations to the ace.1emy of their choice.

can~idates

for admission have been offered

So ,my nominee who meets the standards has

an excellent chance to be accepted.
These are the four
IIIen

institutic~s w~ich

who would like to follow a military cc.reer:

offer a great opportunity for young'

the Naval Academy at Annapolis, Md.;

the Military Academy at West Point, N.Y.; the Air Force Academy neer Colorado Springs,
roin~,

Colo.; and the Merchant Marine Academy at Kings

N.Y.

*****,~*

~o

£M! APPJ"Y -- You cen meesure yOllrself to determine if you are quali-

fied to apply for nomination to any
ments:

You must be a U.S. citizen.

You must be between
July 1, 1973.

t~e

c~e c~

the

fo~r a~~dem~es.

You must be a legal resident of the 15th District.

eges of 17 and 22 yeers--that is, over 17 and under 22 on

YOt, "".lSt never have been married.

excellent eyesight.

These are the require-

You rl'.lst be physically fit and have

Ycu must have a good high school record.

Furt~\er

the various academies.

detai Is about the rec:uire:nents are cor.tained in catalogues for
These catalogues·are e.vailab!e on request.

* * * * * * *
INFORMATION

.!

N~ED

If you are 1.nterested and meet the above require-

.ents, write me at my Washington office, House of Representctives, not later than
30 September 1972.
(1)

This is what I need from you:
A transcript of your hiGh school
s~mmary

r~~ord;

which can be simply a clear snapshot; (3)

A

civic activities; (4)

Letters frc:n

pastor, teachers or

Date of birth; (5)

a~ult

leaders

an evaluation of your character,

~ho h~~a
m~turity,

A recent photograph,

of your school, church and other
s~ch

individuals as your

had close cor-teet with you and can provide
ability, personality traits, physical

aptitudes, and desire for a service career; (6)
one.

(2)

Social Security number if you have

And, if you don't have one, I sugeest you get one.

****oX·**
WHAT

HAPR~lS ~EXT

cants will be held 31

O~tober

-- A Civil Service screening examination for all appli-

in cities designated by the Civil Service Commission.

1 will notify each candidate of the time and place and authorize him to take the examination as soon as 1 am informed of the nearest examining point.
The results of this exam and the information you send me will be analyzed
to determine if you have a· sufficiently high rating to meet the standards of the academy
he wishes to enter.

The candidate who most near ly meets all academy requirements, menta 1

and physical, is selected.

Alternates also are selected.

After a candidate receives my Congressional nomination from the 15th
District, he is then subject to further strict mental and physical examination by the
chosen academy.

This is the crucial point where the final selection is made.

An unac-

ceptable score on anyone test given by the academy is cause for rejection.
Each applicant will be informed of the outcome.

* * * * * * *
PLACES TO

~

-- The 15th District normally has one place to be filled in

each entering class at the academies.

However, not more than five students from any

Congressional District can be enrolled at any service academy at one time.

So the number

of vacant spots may vary from year to year.
When vacancies exist, as a Member of Congress 1 may nominate a principal
applicant and nine alternates to the Air Force Academy, a principal and nine alternates
to the Naval Academy, and a principal and five alternates to the Military Academy.

If

my principal nominee to any of the academies drops out for any reason, the first alternate will move to the principal spot, and so on.
The procedure is somewhat different for the Merchant Marine Academy.
nominate 10 candidates there.

1

These then compete stateWide with other Congressional

nominees from throughout Texas for the 14 spots alloted to our State.

* * * * * * *
CHANCES ARE GOOD -- In recent years most qualified nominees have been offered nominations to the academy they choose, either to fill a vacancy or as qualified
congressional alternates.

Any nominee who· meets the qualifying standards has an excel-

lent chance of being accepted, regardless of the type of nomination he holds.

1 always·

urge all applicants who compete and receive a nomination to follow up on any additional
examination the academy asks him to take.

This very action might be what it takes to

make the grade.

* * * * * * *
APPLICATIONS WELCOMED
So that this information will be made available·
to this year's high school seniors everywhere in South Texas, 1 am sending this report
to all high school principals in the 15th District.
1 will welcome applications from qualified students.
30 September, 1 will be as helpful as possible.

If you write me by

* more:
* * *This* is one area where you have to make
NO POLITICAL PULL -- *A *
word
it on your own-.- "Political pull" has no place in filling vacancies in the Service
Academies. Success depends on what you are and what you know, not who you know.
* * * * * * *

VISITORS •• Visiting my office from home this past week were Mr and Mrs
Raul Garcia and Mr Roberto Galarza of Brownsville; Dr and Mrs Lauro Guerra and their
I~ily Robert, Mary Margaret, Lauro, Jose, Berta, and Mike, together with their nephew

Manny Guerra who was traveling with them, all of McAllen and Mr and Mrs Si Casady
formerly of McAllen, enroute to California from the Far East; Eloy Carrillo of Benavides;
Mrs I Q Vidauri of KingSVille; Mr Mike Tilley of Harlingen; Mr Leandro Garza of Weslaco;
and Miss Beverly Brewer of Mercedes.

Miss Brewer was in Washington as one of the two

girls representing Texas at the 26th Annual session of the Girls Nation Week in Washingten sponsored by the American Legion Auxiliary Youth Citizenship Training Program.

Mr Roberto Galarza and Mr Leandro Garza are in Washington as

two,~f

the 4S students from

S states working as interns with the NYC program of the Department of ,Labor.

* * * * * * *

